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“ my by showing byofhand and seal the ness statements lat‘Given officethis made the
contradictorytime,day September A. D. 1928. ter at another which28th of are

“ .Tunell, giventestimony pendingof‘L. E. in trial.his th.e“ rule, however,The is‘[Seal.] not limitation.without
“ Oounty, testimony‘Notary soughtTexas.’ ThePublic Wichita thus to be discredited

disproves, degree,must such as inbe somede-the affidavit“To the introduction of the bypartythe case of whom isthe the witnessfollowingobjectedMorganfendant on. the enoughcalled. It notis that the witnessgrounds: simply disappoints expectations suchthe of-ex-parte madean“That it statementwas party, by failing give testimony beneto asEmory Morga-nby partya toadverse —-not expected. Champficial as was v. Commonbypresencein and amade his made witness 388;wealth, 17,(Ky.)2 Mete. 74 Am. Dec.plaintiffsbehalf of the wasintroduced on and Co., 243; State,Moore v. R. R. 69 Hull v.Miss.hearsay defendant, Emory-Morgan andtoas 128; People Jacobs, 386;93 Ind. v. 49 Cal.by plaintiffattempt impeachanwas the to Martin, 6; CulpepperForce 122v. Mass. v.
his the hadown witness and that witness tes- State, 103, 679,4 Okl. Cr. 111 A.31 L. R.P.fullypersontified in on both direct and cross- (N. S.) 1166, Rep. ;140 Am. St. 668 28 R. C. L.
examination as the therein contained.to facts p. 646.

day majority“On a former the of this court testimonythe isWhen of Freelandassignmentappellant’s tosustained of error subjected test,to the above forno occasionintroductionthe of Freeland’s affidavit-and impeachment is discovered. wasFreelandthe cause for anotherreversed and remanded by testifyStringercalled to to fact thatthe** * majoritytrial. The concluded that Morgan, given,the time theat second lien wasplaintiff introduce evencould not the affidavit thoughknew of the first lien. Even his testiimpeachment purposes since the witnessfor mony be taken as sufficient to factraise thisgiven testimonyhad no on the witness stand issue, express opinion,and as to this we nodisproved plaintiff’swhich case. testiHis besides,the most that can be said tesof hismony, repeated,was to the effectwhich often timony, definite,is it notthat is as in rehethat he did not remember whether or not spect sought proved,to the fact to be asMorgan priorof lien athad told the the time Stringer expected to be.it The affidavit wasgiven negativemortgage wasthe second was supplyincompetent deficiency.to thischaracter,in its and not tend to refutedid assignmentThe of error to introductiontheplaintiff’s allegation of actual Mornotice to sustained,of the affidavit should have beengan prior mortgage.of the The of Free-rest
questionand we recommend that the certifiedtestimony plainland’s was favorable to the

be so answered.Although a intiff. Freeland was defendant
yet opinioncase, majorityin ofthe the the he CURETON, C. J.plaintiff’sawas not hostile witness suitto

opinion AppealsThe of-the Commission ofin theand not interested the issue between
answering questions adopt-in the certifiedholders, issincetwo lien he had suffered de

ed and ordered certified.judgmentsfault in favor of both. Justice
holding; beingBuck dissented from that it

assignmentopinion that the should behis
judgmentoverruled and the of the trial court

* * ■affirmed.
“Stringer rehearinghas a forfiled motion BOBBITT,OF FORTCITY WORTH v.pending in this andwhich is court has also Atty. Gen.applicationmade for a certification theof No. 1455- 5690.Supreme bycase to the Court reason of the

different conclusions reached and above.noted Appeals Texas,of ofCommission SectionA.certify granted,The motion has beento and 4,March 1931.certify your Honors, quesnowwe here to the
assignmenttion or hotwhether the of error to

the introduction of the affidavit of Freeland
”■ * ■should be sustained or overruled.

question is, course,inThe affidavit of
incompetent proveto the truth of the state

therein;ments contained no contention to the
contrary urged. StringerButis counsel for

thatinsist said statements are inadmissible
evidence, Stringer’s behalf, impeachin for

purposes. rule, partyment As a awhere is
by testimonysurprised the of a witness call

by him, impeachised he entitled to the wit-
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may acquire specialherein and own assess-
ment incertificates withissued connection

mayimprovements,street that such cities
pledge impoundand thesaid certificates as

special improvementbasis for the issuance of
subject provi-bonds theto limitations and

Act; providingsions of use fundsthis for of
bonds; providingfrom thatthe-sale of such

such bonds shall not be reckoned in determin-
ing charter, StatutoryorConstitutional bond
limitations and shall not indebted-constitute

city contemplatedness of the under certain
provisions Constitution; prescribingtheof
Statutory imposed onduties such cities when

issued; providingsuch bonds ex-forare the
approval byamination and of thesuch bonds

Attorney General, registrationand for their
by Comptroller; declaringthe and an emer-
gency.”

(Vernon’s St.Section 1 act Ann.of the Civ.
835b, 1) questionart. in reads follows:as§

“Section 1. in hav-Cities the State of Texas
ing 106,000not -less than inhabitants and

110,000 accordinginhabitants,not more than
may1920, pro-to the ofStates CensusUnited

provisionsin accordance with here-ceed the
of, independently of and without reference

any applicable pro-to lawother or charterGeorgeRouer, City Atty., and C.R. E.
however,vision, future,present which,orWorth,Kemble, L.of and Johnboth Fort
(alterna-shall remain in force as altenativeBalias,McCall, for relator.of

city’,tive) ‘city’,termsmethods. The ‘suchGen.,Atty.Allred, and C.Y. ScottJames city’, plurals thereof,‘said the shallandAtty. respondent.Gen.,Gaines, forAsst. city pro-a cities includedmean or under the
ofvisions this Act.”

CRITZ, J. Section 356 of article of our state Consti-
original proceeding tution,mandamusis an applicableThis case,so far toas this reads’cityWorth, Tex.,by city aof Fortfiled the as follows:

byduly legally incorporated under andand Legislature not,“See. 56. The ex-shallTexas,of andlaws of statevirtue of the the cept providedas otherwise in this Constitu-city, popula-operating with aaas home-rule tion, pass any special law,local or author-by15,000inhabitants,more than andof * *;tion *izing
city againstof the Attor-certain officers said “Regulating counties, cities,ofthe affairscompel ap-ney this state to theGeneral of * **towns, wards or school districts.“special improvementproval certain bondsof

“Incorporating cities, villages,towns or orby city Fortissued the ofor certificates” changing their charters.”provisions chapter 43, p.oftheunderWorth
It will82, be noted that section 1 of actLaws Session 41st the4th CalledGeneral

application absolutely(Vernon’s confinesLegislature, its toAnn. St. art. cities-1930 Civ.
which, according835b). to the United censusStates

1920, 106,000thanof contain not less notandAttorney ap-General has declined toThe 110,000than Anmore inhabitants. examina-bonds,prove that actcontendssuch and the
tion of referred thatthe census to disclosesattempting the issuance ofto authorize same city Worth, absolutelyTex., isthe of Fortrea-for severalis andunconstitutional void only city in state of hasthe the Texas thatnecessaryonlyitdeem toWe discusssons. coming provisionspopulationa within oftheof such reasons.•one Furthermore,act. the is sothis act construct-

Attorney General contends that absolutely impossible any'The it is fored that
question secis in ofcontraventionthe act-in city tothe includedother in state ever be
article 3 of our state Constitution56 oftion provisionsor under the ofwithin the terms

regulate ofthe affairssame seeks toin that opinionouract. thisthe It is therefore that
changecity charter anto the ofand seeksa cityapplicationin itsact is to theconfined

city byincorporated law.a local justonly, clearly, justasFort Worth andof
question effectively stipulationcaption in as ifthe act as the with refer-of reads asThe

providing population“An certain had been omitted and theAct that cities ence tofollows:
population requirementshaving written therein itsset forth inname “Fort Worth”the
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simple struingplain provisionsin the of the Constitution ofandstead. The Constitution
any defining '“specialthat inprohibits state and a act” andofthe enactment localterms

cities, general nature,”regulating “laws 1special of of a said:affairs “Sectiontheor law
providesde- ofbe 12 thechanging It cannot article of Constitution thatcharters.theiror

reg- Legislature pass special‘theto actreference shall nolaw does havethat thisnied
corporateconferring .powers,’localulating If it a 17is and sectionaffairs of cities.the

generallaw, of 2special article ‘all laws aunconstitutional that of natureis thereforeor it
operation throughoutshall have a uniform theand void.

questionstate.’ Whether the act in beis tocontend, ifpresume no one wouldthatWe regarded special, opera-as and whether itsininsertedbeen“Port Worth” hadthe name throughout dependtion is uniform the statestipulation refplace withthelaw in ofthe upon populationwhether affords a fair basisbepopulation, wouldthe actthattoerence thefor classification of cities with referencelawshould hold thisIf weconstitutional. relates,to the matters to which it and wheth-andwhen it describesto be constitutional accomplishes,er the in realresult it is fact acity,absolutelyapplication to oneitsconfines upon basis,classification that and a des-notholding the constitutionin effect bewe would ignation citysingle itof a whichto aloneaprovision an idle andunder discussional guiseapply,shall under the of such class-by athing, subterbe evadedand canvain ification.”quesfuge. act inthehold thatthereforeWe State, supra,In v. Ohioa ofHibbard lawLewis’and void.is unconstitutionaltion provided pensioningwhich for inteachers(2d Ed.) p.ConstructionStat.Sutherland •public citythe a thatschools of certain inParker-Washingtonseq. notes.397 et and groundstate was attacked on the that vio-it781,722,City, P.Kan. 8573v. KansasCo. provisionlated a of the of OhioConstitution574,State,782; 64Ohio St.v. 65Hibbard generalproviding that all a naturelaws ofGray Taylor,654;109, 112, v.L. R. A.58N. E. application throughoutshould have a uniform199, 201,51, Ed.57 L.Ct.227 S.U. S. 33 questionthe state. The law in was so drawn; J. 96.413 36 C. general only appliedform,that it was in butSutherland,followingquote fromtheWe cityat the time it went into effect to the ofsupra. Toledo, and never after a certain datecould
existing pastupon or apply“A based any city.classification to other The court condemned

“excludewouldwhichfacts and following language:conditions or the law in isthe ‘It
objectsthingsplaces, there-persons, or argued anymight apply citythe thatthat tothis

coming or con-situation thereafter;into the same anyafter came into the class at time
dition, special a classifica-Thusvoid. language mightis and that the of the act be so con-

existinguponbasedor counties cities;tion of cities asstrued to include such thatand
bypopulationuponpopulation shownor the the boards in such cities theand teachers

specified character.”of might theycensus is this take action after thecame into
designated.by lawpersons class do nota But we construeaffected so“The number of

contrary plainquestion languagethis It isact. to thethecontrol or determinedoes not
itself, providesenoughvalidity; re- of the act which suchthat that ac-it is the lawof its

subject general nature, is tion shall within abe taken certainand time afteraa oflates to
goes languageuponoperation the act into effect. The thegeneral in ofuniform itsand

brought re- act itself and its seemevery person title to thatwithin the indicatewho is
byby legislatureprovided it was itit. thefor intended thatand circumstanceslation

onlyapply cityuponcounties, popu- should to the of Thisbased Toledo.A cities orofclass
only apply any citythough notmay valid, act did not to in thelation, embraces butitbe

may passagecity county, state but Toledo timeinto at the of itsif others comeone or
taking effect, applyspecified popula-attaining and but it could nevertheonthe class

any city. subject-in otherfuture tothe Thetion.”
general nature,ismatter of the act aone ofcityparticulardesignates a“An whichact peopleand in-which areall the of the statedescriptionname, bybycounty a sooror

interested. It comes within both lan-thecountycity isqualified particular orathat guage spirit provision theand the of this ofintended;plainly can rea-no otherand that ”constitution.’distinguish-expectedsonably theto havebe
Gray Taylor, supra, Supremedperation Ining characteristics, is v. theand whose

county,city a localbe Court of the United States definedis held toorto suchlimited
priphrase means,special.” as: “The ‘local law’lawlocal or

marily, least, fact, inat law in ifa that nothavingapplicable acounties“An toact form, only specific spot.”a 36is directed to35,20035,190population heldfrom to wasof
690, supra, gives practicallyC. J. samethespecial” citing Hixson v. Burevasive and — definition.470, 1000;son, 43 N. E. Owen54 Ohio St.

County Spangler, 575, 65159 Ind.Com’rs v. mean thatOf course wé do not to hold
E. 743.N. generalan act in its nature terms wouldand

City,Parker-Washington inKansas be of the above constitutionIn Co. v. contravention
Kansas, merelySupreme provisions,supra, ofof in con- al because theCourt at timethe
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city;only in factonepassage affectsitits
however,think,contrary. Weto thelioldwe

by plainitsso drawn thatiswhichan actthat
applyprovisions toexplicit is madeitand

state, neveronly cancity andtheinoneto
city,anyapply otherany contingency toin

repugnant constitutionaljust to theasis
though theasprovisions discussionunder

city act doeswhich thetoname of the
in theacttheapply intowrittenhad been

words, thatwe thinkIn otherinstance.first
justdescriptionbydesignatedcity cana be

effectively named.it can beasas
form, wein anotherour viewsstateTo

applicationhas uniforma law thathold.that Godwin, Pampa, Spivey,L. B. of and J. W.
certainthroughout ato cities ofstatethe Jr., Borger, appellant.of for

legitimatepopulation,class, otheroras to Amarillo,Emery,Don R. Hud-of and H.repugnantclassification, con-to thenotis son, Okl., appellee.Bartlesville,of fordiscussion, evenprovision understitutional
only city ofthough statein theis onethere

LEDDY, J.class, thatdrawnis sowhen the lawthat but
only city, Appealsapplieá can neverto and The forone Court of the SeventhCivilit

anycity possibleany Supreme presentsapply inbut this one ato Judicial District certified
void,event, question. questionis unconstitutional andthe law asThe statement isand

on classifica-baseda is notsuch lawbecause follows:
Cooley’sConstitutionalisolation.tion but on boyStimpson, plaintiff, sixas a“Scott262,page1,Ed.) Notes,(8th vol.Limitations years old,'by friend, Stimpson,his T. C.next

263. in the District Courtinstituted this suit of
for the County, Texas, againstis unconstitutionalactSince the the de-Hutchinson

authoritystated, fendant, Pipe Company,is lawfulthere noreasons aLinethe Bartex
citywhich the corporation, damages personalthe bondsissuance offor the recover forto
At- byto have the injuries plaintiffhere seeksof Port Worth sustained the minor on

approve.torney alleged negligenceGeneral the de<of ofaccount the
refused, fendant.beThe mandamus should therefore

soand we recommend. generala demurrerCourt sustained“The
plaintiff’s petition, tothe he declinedto

CURETON, C. J. amend, judgment dismissingwas enteredand
Appeals case,opinion from Court heof which action of theof the Commission •hisThe

prosecutes appeal.adopted, thismandamus refused.andIs
plaintiff alleges“The that at the time he

injured prior thereto,longwas and the de->
storing,engaged transport-infendant was

ing shipping Borger,and oil out ofcrude in
County, Texas;Hutchinson that in connec-

purpose,tion with its said business and the
v. BARTEX PIPE LINE CO. operated pipe lines,defendant maintainedSTIMPSON and

shipping storage tanks,racks and oilcrudeNo. 1235- 5613.
particularly 514, pointtank No. at a aabout

Appeals Texas,ofof Section B.Commission Borgerof inmile northeast what is known as
18, Phillips Camp. 20,March 1931. the That about June

1928, injury, long priorthe date of the and
•thereto, many residences, occupied by famil-
ies, were a fewsituated within feet of the de-

plaintiff,tank No. andfendant’s oil 514 the
years age,who was six of hisbut lived with

Josephineparents, Stimpson,T. who0. and
vicinity saidresided in the immediate of

tank.
storage 55,000No. was of“That tank 514

capacity, ofwas constructed steel andbarrel
by an earthen dike about foursurrounded

pointsheight dike was at allin and saidfeet
fromof 108 feet the walls■ distance about

the steel tank.lof




